
 

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 
 

Minutes of Lawrence Township Trustees                 Regular Meeting 
 
February 24, 2022 
 

The Trustees of Lawrence Township met in regular session at 7:00PM. in the Charles E. 

Lundenberger Memorial Meeting Room. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Ritterbeck. 

All Trustees were present.  

 

Minutes Approved.  

 
                                           

The above bills were approved by the Board and checks were written.  

 

PUBLIC SPEAKS 

Kevin Anslow thanked the Trustees and Road Crew for the great job they do on Township roads, and 

questioned a setback rule on a recently sold property.  Bolivar Fire Chief Lynch hoped the new 

ambulance will be arriving soon, and evaluation for ISO insurance is coming in May and Trustees will 

be asked about fire lanes, fireworks, hazmat, regulations on weeds/trash and how to handle violations 

when issued. 

 

MEETING 

Ritterbeck asked Trustees to review asphalt and chip & seal road proposals for next meeting.  Haueter 

was asked by the Village of Bolivar if there was an interest in supporting a tornado siren and Trustees 

agreed there is.  On behalf of the Trustees and Township, Ackerman extended sympathy to the family 

of Scott Edwards, he was a valuable member of the Board of Zoning Appeals and will be missed.  

McNutt inspected all roads and road signs, put high water signs up on walking trail, patched pot holes 

and cut trees.  Presented Trustees with a quote for a new backhoe, will discuss at next meeting.  

Township has a 2010 International truck for sale to government entities at this time.  Mann advised 

Trustees of Board of Zoning Appeals hearing on March 1, 2022 and she submitted a grant application 

to Joint Solid Waste Management District. The Board then discussed Township affairs in general and 

a motion to adjourn was made and so ordered by the Chairman. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ATTEST:                    APPROVED: 

_________________________, Fiscal Officer         _______________________   Chairman 

Ann Marie Ackerman                                                   Matthew Ritterbeck 

 

_________________________, Trustee                   _________________________, Trustee 
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